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The students, FaCulty, aiumni and sieii of the
University oi Windsov and cinzensoi the C‘ily oi
Windsor will he witnessing in the next six
months. the closing ui cne oi Windsor's most
historical spovts eentre and the agening ai the
new mum-purpose camgiex built by the sarne
peupie who used St. Denis Hall.
We at the Students' Administvalive Couneii
lelt it to be imperative that a brochuie be pub-
lished representing the activities: sguris, Eula
lural and educational that has taken piaee om
the some add so years ui existencz.
With the help a! a number of Citizens in II'II
community and the Faculty of Human Kl -
etics. DY. Guldun Olalscn and DV. Dick Marie
any, we were able to produce this srnaii remln-
der of St. Denis Hall. Whlle it ls by no means 0!
defln we histoly at ll'ils noble ediﬁce, It does
pmvide some insighi in its distinguished past.
AS studcnts of the University of Windsor, we
are proud oi the heritage of this great institu-
ti n. Seemg St. Denis Hall eiose brings an era
to an end our thmugh this bruchura, the history
and heritage of this grand aoriice will suw in
  
our minds End the minds of them inquisitive
youngsters down Ihe road wanting to discuver
the Fish past that we are all pmud Dl‘. AS thl un-
vellmg oi our new sports cumplex becomes a
reality, our eriorts Will he focusing and building
upon the fich past that St. Denis Hall has los-
tered.
 Remembering St. Denis Hall
  
Orian building More [he pmt'wu "pm-m,
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A farewell tribute to St. Denis Hall
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Marge Prptch, Women’s Dlrector at Sports and coach at the Unwerslty throughout the 70's, recalls hlghv
llghts 01 women’s volleyball and basketball durlng the past decade The non herllageM the 50's and 60's
when Mrs, Wllllam ‘Srs’ Thomson acted as coach I; also summarlled .n lhIS sectlon.
Although basketball has been the mam attractlon lot the general publlc, St. Dams Hall has sawed a numv
bet at other outstandlng sports over the years.
Wrestllng came Into rts own as a hlgh school and unwerslty sport dunnq the 60’s and 70': under the cape
able guidance of people We Gmo Fracas, Blll Hallett, Ole Sorensen and Denny thcatko.
The UnIyErsrly ol erldsor has become a power tn rencing over the past two decades thanks to the el‘
lorts 01 the Clccotelll 1aml|y (Tony, Mlchael and Bruno), Joe Gallagher and more recently Ell Sukunda
Swtmmlng, water polo and synchromzed swrmmmg all orlglnated In the bathtubalze pool tn the base-
ment of St Dents Hall, thanks to the coachan ellorts 01 ~le Gtabowslu and Judy Green‘Satvet Just
across the hall lﬂ the basement ,udo developed thanks to the enorts ol Mrno Vama and Milo! Albert Lrn~
nell
A number of Ontarlo lnteroolleqrate Athletrc Assomtlon, Omarl0~01eb¢c Alhlellc Assoctitlon and
more recently Ontano Unwersrtles Athleth Assocratlon gold medalllsts ut-Irzed St, Denls Hall lor practice,
Includlng Erlc Perch e OIAA badminton chamolon, Harvey Balsam: and John Mlckle v OOAA gall champ-
rons coached by Orv Perraull and Chlls Hrel,ac and Robert Anderson coached by Bull Mllas,ar\d a number
of gold rnedalllsts and allvstars In lenclng, track and held and basketball.
Clrmcs m :4 Manny or sports have brought world renowened couches to St Dents Hall, Includlng Hec
Crelghton, Dully Daugherty ol Mlchlqan State Umverstty, and Jack Mullertkoll ol Purdue Unlltzrslty ln
loolball, Adolph Rupp OI Kentucky, Al McGurre ol Marquette and Fred Taylor 01 Ohm State Unlvermy
m basketball, Jean Home In tennls, Knute Logan 0! the Unwersny ol Mlchtgzn m gymnasncs, and many
more
From the beauty ol the dance concerts ol Judy Green Saryer and Marltesc Kimmerle to the excrtement
ol the mlemallonal compellnons In basketball and volleyball, St Dents Hall holds some great memorret tor
all at us From the gym rats to the sports spectators, we can recall many glormus moments and some sad
moments, Soon rt Wl” he tlme to move on to a new tune and a new era m a new Vault”, The luture ls
uncertatr», hut promrslng What ls certaln us that St Dents Hall has Iett lts mark as one of the great school
sport and soctal 1acr|ltres at Canada
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 "This college could have a
future in basketball"
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 Student events rocked the old floors
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An athletic centre with character
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 A new era in women’s sports
by Marge Holman Proich
The 80's provided a broad scope of sport actin-
ties for women at the University of Windsor, with
Mrs. Sis Thomas serving as Assistant Athletic Direc-
tor, women’s athletics developed rapidly. On cam-
pin, the Women's Athletic Council, Comprle or
students and guided by Sis, supervised intercolle-
giate and intramural programs, During this mm the
University of Windsor was reoresened by teams in
the intercollegiate league structure or the O~O
CWIA, the Ontario Quebec Conference of Women’s
Intercollegiate Athletics. Badminton, basketball,
swimming and voleyball teams often travelled to:
gather to compete in massive sportsdays with the
total league membership, The competitive spirit was
supplemented with a sacral element as competitions
were always lollowed with banquets where teams
would eat, sing and present skits, In the late 60’s,
Mrs. Judy (Green) Sarver became the Assistant Athv
letic Director lor Women. In 1970, the conception at
a new league structure was revealed. Canadian unlv
versitles were now to be aligned piovrncially. This
resulted in the merger ol the Ontario universities ol
theO—OCWIA and the inlamous WIAU. Functioning
on a trial basis in 1970-71 as WlTCA,Women’s Inter
aolleg Two Contence Association, this structure
bewne permanent the lollowing yen! and was re
named the Ontario Women’s Intercollegiate Athletic
million (O,W.|AA.), With a new league and
again a new Women's Athletic Director, Mrs, Marge
(Holman) Pratch, the University ol Windsor rained
the rest ol the province in a new emerging era lor
women's sport,
Today, the 0,W.I.AA, remains the organizational
structure within which our intercollegiate athletes
compete. Basketball and volleyball teams have lound
their home within the walls ol Sl. Deni: Hall ll is
with mixed emotion that we say farewell to the "ad
ition, triumphs and lrustrations or St, Denis Hall
and gow with excilment and enthusiasm to build
I new home in our new facility,
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sot was given the honour ol hosting an international neutron; and ollicrals will miss hanging themselves
tri-toumament in the summer or 1979. St. Denis on those net supporting guidzwires' But despite a
Hall attracted over 830 fans to watch the Canadian- law hardships, St. Denis ollered a cozy tradition that
Holland-Won German National Women's teams com: truly will be missed. Many volleyball enthusiasts
one, with our Canadian Women emerging victorious. hour over the years, along with Windsor Essex
As we bid larawell to St, Denis Hall, we look county Volleyball Association, say thanks to the
ahead to a new home. We shall miss St, Denis — ole ' University at Windsor and pay tribute to St, Denis
In will miss being blinded by the basketball wot Hall (or the many memories to be cherished (or
li¢iu as they look up for the ball, or they will miss yam lo some,
hitting thou beams with a oerlectlv bumped serve
mu rm".
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Echoes of a saintly Hall
by Tony Techko
Father Denis O'Connor,
For almost twodead“ we're told,
From 1870 to 1888,
Built I whoa! in the Basilian mold,
For him school boys, tor college boyt,
Dr, James Neismith,
Set 90am baskets in Springﬁeld.
ln winter's coldor 1891.
For many I led and many I doll,
Dreamed up the game oi basketball,
Father W, J. Rom,
Introduced Assumption to basketball,
In 1908 with precision passing adroit,
By a resounding wore 0126-12,
Vanquished the All-Star: 0! Detroit,
FIt'ter F, Foriter,
Expandedthe College he lauded.
in 1915, SI, Midtlel's HIII,
And I new gymnasium were applauded,
The old St. Denis Hall.
Father John O'Loane,
leingly approved the plan,
In 1948, to enlarge the span,
Thehallowed hall,
Thenew St. Dani: Hall.
Enshrinod in everlasting Ioal lame.
The Twenties,
Gordon Aitaliaon, Ian Allison,
Father Charm Armstrong,
Ray Beaten, Bill But-ﬁler,
Eadie Dawson, Carl batman,
Harry Dickuon, Frank Dom,
AI Edwards, Gourlay Howell,
Juli-ix Galdrnan, Clarence Kenny,
Don King, Tony Kramer.
Eddie Mermand, Red Mound,
Joe Mental, Johnny Murray,
Balfour Philp, Whitey Pendlebury,
WNtcr Parry, Glenn Sienna",
Ed Skrtucki, Archie Stewart,
Jimmy Stewart, George Taylor,
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Championship.
The Thrilles,
Butch Barbesm, Hank Balsam,
iadt Blair, Mort Bunnell,
Sal Cracker, Don Desiarlars,
Jimmy Farmer, Phil Fields,
Ted Gambriel, Tony Golab,
Dan Gray, Archie Green,
Jack Harm, Al Hurley,
Joe Krol, Bl" Llllle,
Garnet McCann, Mickey McMillan,
Irving Memsky, Stanley Nantaia,
Phil Neal, Norbert Nickerson,
Don Nixon, Bernie Parent,
Willie Rogin, CIIH Rose,
Don Stewart, Frank Wansbrouur,
TommyWhile, Malcolm Wiseman,
Marcus Wood, Steve Zepka,
John Zerbrn.
The Fourtin,
Doug Bell, am Bridgeman,
Clarence Britten, Jack Bruce,
Bill Oouithard, Hugh Cowan,
Albert DeLuca, Gerald Duck,
Chris Ellis, Jack HIyles,
Joe Hornky, Ian Howie,
Jerry Kennedy, PI! Kennedy,
Bob Klol, Frank Marchand,
Eddie Miles, Jack Morkin,
Bill Pataky, Bob Pmbbs,
Elmer Robitlille, Ado Rorai,
Don Scott, Jack Shuttlewonh,
80bSimmn, Gino Sovran,
Fred Thom-s, Ray iruant,
Harry Wade, Harrison Waugh,
Fraser Webster, Charlie Wells,
Wendell Wigle.
Continued on pg, 16
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Soon. we will have
a new kind ofactivity centre
 
